OCTOBER, f8t8.
'fo .,Vathaniel Jla~ard, Esq! ten dollars, for his
sen·iccs as a committee to inspect the several ferries
in this State.
To Philip Tay~or, one hundred and twenty-eight
dollars an(l two cents, for cost in the caie of the State
vs. Timothy.Peckham.

To Hatharliel S. lluggles and Lewis Rousmaniere, twelve dollars, in full for their ac<.:ount for auditing and settling the General '.Creasure•·'s accounts.
To Jeremiah Tlutrstm~ an«l Peleg Cross, thi..tceu
dollars aud eight cents, for theit· services as a committee on the merits of James Paul's petition, one of
theNanaga.nsctt tribe of Imlians.

---•-: :- - - U rox the, petition of Francis Fuller and others
.
h p rov1.dence and N orw1ch
. 1ump1.k. e compa~tgamst t e
ny, Voted and llesolved, 'l~hat said petition be further rcfened, and that tbe petitioners, at their own
ex pence, cause the same notice to be gh·en to the said
company, that tl1ey ought to have given at the present
5~ession, and th_
at said notice be given in tbe same
manner pointed out in the vote passed at the lnst ses ·
sion, on said petition.
---- ~::-
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An AC'r to incol'porate
eociety.
Section {.

Dyer's fountain

B e it enacted by tlte Gene·r al Jlssembly,

and bg the auth.o.,..zty the1·eol it is enacted,

'l~hat

Benjamin Dyer, Charles Dyer, Elislaa Dyer, Oluey
Dyer, James B. Mason, ~milh Bosworth, Benjamin.
Hoppin, '.fhoma.s C. Hoppin, H~m·y }loppin aml John
'\Tilson, and !iuch others as they may he1·eafter associate with them, s haH be and het•eby arc c:reatcd and
made a corporation and body politic, \Yitb perpetual
succession, by the name ami style of Dyet·'s fountain
society, for the purpose of sinking a fountain or fountains in the wes!crly t>art of P ·t·ovidence, and contlu ctin~ the wat.cr thereof to dift'et·ent parts of said
town, for the us~ an(l accommodation
()f th~msches
.
'
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and otbel'&; and by that name shall be and het·eLy
are made capable in law to have, purchase, receive,
possess, enjoy and retain, to ~hem and their successo1·s,
lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels alld effects, of what kiad or nature soever, not
exceediag io the whole the value of twenty-five tllous.
and dollars, and the same to sell, grant, demise and
dispose of; to sue and be sued, to plead and be impleaded, answer and. be answered, to defend and be
defended, in all courts of law and equity, and all
other places whatsoever; aml also to make, ha,·e amd
use a common seal, and the same at pleasure ! (\ break,
alter and renew; and also to make, ordain, establish
and put in execution, such by-laws, ordinances and
resolutions, as . shall seem necessary and convenitlnt
for said corporation; not being contrary to t.he la"·s of
the State, or of this Unit~d ~tates ; to a~sess and Jcyy
such sum and sums of money as may be found necessal'Y for the uhjocts of said cot·por3ti<m, on the sen·t·al
shal'es in said corpot·ation, ot· the c:~pital stock thereof.

Soc. ~. d:nd be it jttrthe1• enacted, That all the
right, title, intereliit, claim anti demand, which the said
Benjamin Dyet· and others aforena.med~ ha,·e in and to
one ce1-tain lot of land, situate in sahl Pl'ovidencc, 011
the west side of the l'iVcl', am\ on the nol'th-westel"ly
side of Friendship-street, bounded and ucscribed as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point, seventy-five
feet south-we!'J terly ft·om the cornea· formed by t.be
junction of said Friendsbi()-streetauu Clavcrack-stmet,
thence extendjug south westerly on said }"riendshipstreet seventy fe'lt, thence no1·th- w<•sterly ninety -five
feet, thence north-easterly seventy feet, nnd thence
south-castel'ly ninety-five feet, to the fil'~t hound, being
the same lot which Daniel Proud and his wife Abigail o\'iginally conveyed to the saicl Bc.ujamin J>yer,
by deed datell the fifteenth day of October, A . D. t8t8,
aml rcconled in said Providence, in book number
f01·ty-tlll'ee, and page nit;ety-ftve; shall be and hcrchy
is vested in said corporation, as a. llari of the funds
and en pital stock the1·eof.
Sec. 3. .,1nd be it further enacted, That the funds
or capital stock of said corporation be autl the samr.
is hereby divided into fol'ty-eight shal'es, whereof t.he
-;3id Elisha Dyer, James D. 1\Iason, Henry Hoppm,
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are aud £hall be the proprietors of six shares each, the
· li&id Benjamin Hoppin of nine shares, the said .Hen·
jamin Dyer, Chal'les Dyer, Olney Dyer, and Smith
.Bot;worth, of four shareM each, the said Thomas C.
Hoppio of three shares, and the said John Wilson of
two sha.res ; that the shares in said corporation shttll
be personal estate, aud transferrable by deed only, to
be recorded in the books of said corporation ; and nG
transfer shall be valid, until the same shall be recorded in manner aforesaid.
Sec. 4. And be it fu.rther enacted, That said
corporation shall hold an annual meeting, on the firsi
\Vednesday of June in each year, for the election of
a. president, clerk, treasurer, collector, and a standing
committee to consist of not less than three nm· more
thtn five, and such other officers as said corporation
aball from time to time think prope•·, who shall hol~
their respective offices fm· one year, and until others
shall be elected in their t;tead ; that it shall be the
duty of the clerk to record all the proceedings of said
cortJoraiion, and all transfers of shares thet·ein ; and
that it shall be the duty of s1jd standing committee to
manii ge and conduct all the prudential atfairs of said
oorpm·ation, subject to the controul of said coqlOratiou,
and to assess and apportion on the sevm·al shares in
said corporation, all such sums of money as shall be
votell by said corporation, for the purpose of accomplishing the objects thereof; and that six nH~mber!'l,
holding twenty shares at least, shall constilute a quorum for doing business at all meetings.

Sec. 5. .ind be it further enacted, That said
corporation shall have power to hold other meetings,
at such times as they shall think proper, to he calle(l
and notified in such manner as they shalt dit·ect, fm·
the purpose of transacting the ordinal'y business or
said cortloration, and for tilling all vacancies which
Dlay happen amonb their {)fticm·s.

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it fm•ther enacted, That if said
corporation shaH, by accitlent ot· otherwise, neglect to
bold any of their sai(l nnnuJLl meetings, on the day appointed for the same, they shall not tbereb:,: forfci~
any of their corpor:l h~ l'igltts; J>riYile.ges ur at-.1
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Sec. '/. .llnd be it further enacted, 'l'liat ~ny
person who shall hereafter become the p1·oprietor oft
shar~ in said corpm·ation, sh:~.ll thereupon become 1
n1emuer thereof; and each member of said corporation,
at all meetings thereof, shall be entitled to as many
votes as he holfls shares, and may yote by himself or
proxy; providell however, that no member - shall in
any case be entitled t.o more th:m nine votes.
Sec. 8. .R.nd be it Jtt1·tlter enacfetl, That all assessments marle on any share or shat·es in said cor11o..
ration may IJe re<~overed by said cortlOration of thept'O·
rrietor 01' propl'ietm·s of such share or shares, by tction
of debt, before any court proper to try the same; and
further, sai•l cm·1•oration shall lutve a lien on each and
every sh~ue t.hercin, for all asses~ments thereon, and.
if the proprictm· Ol' 1n·oprietors thereof shall neglecl ·
to })ay any agsc~~mcnt or assessment8 ma(le tltcreio,
fm· the space of ninety days, next after tbe same shall
become due and payable, the treasurer of said socie·
ty shall ba\'c the right, power and fl.u tbority, to sell
such share at public auction, first giving three weekf!
notice of such sale, in one of the pnblic newspapers
printea in Pl'ovi(lcnce, and out of ti1e neat prore1.•ds of
~uch sale to 1•ny the amount of such asse6sment or ass.e ssmeuts, and the balance, if any, to pay over io ibt
proprictot· m· proprietoi's of t>uch shnrc.
See. · 9. ./Jnrl ·be it furthel' enacted, That sa.id
.corporation he tuul th~y arc·berehy empowet·~.d, at any
leg.t l meeting, . hy 'HJte m· resolution, to crcRte any
numhcr of new shares in snid cortlot'ntion, which may
be sold hy the ~ianding committee, and the pl'oceeds
thereof applied to the use and benefit of said corpm·a·

tio·u.
Sec. tO. Jlnd he it jm·the1• fmactet!, Thnt said
ccrpora.tion shall and mny, at all time~ fore\'el' het·ea.f·
te.·, h:tYc; t'!Jll au<l ft'cc libt•t·Ly, t'-' di!.!; in auy o( the
puhljc street~, lanl'~ m· IJighwa)·s, for ~inking an.d
making all ucce ..;.'\;u·y aqueducts leading .fl·om t!Jctr
· fount:tin m· founl.ain:o;, and ull lea(ling I,ipcs thel'e!a·~,
·anti fur t·epnit·1n1!; the same; they at all times avouliog
doin~ ·n.uy iu.inry f.o the ;,tqneducts or pipes ()f .lc'i~ld's
fmm~aiu societ,v, aud ot' ·.Hawson's i(nmt:tin soctety,
antJ. l£1 C?t~.:('. Crf ~t!l)' ina~h'.!!'tcntly done, making tliDllle

